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March llth - 12th
March llth - 12th
March U-18- 19th
March ]-8th - 19th
March 21rd, - 28th
March 29Lh - 25th
ripril Ist - 2nd-
ipril lrth - 16th
/,priI 22r:d - Zird
.lipril 29Lh - 3)th
/.pril 29th - 3Ath
Lpril ]0th - May 1st

ltlartini Epee L,ondon
Spee ?ournement, Orleans.
Ccupe d.r§urope tr'leuret & 3. ind.iv, Faris
lJ1 iTeapons fournament, Yorki
'i'forl-cl Youth Championshipsp teheran.
;1I 1?capons Tournament, Lemington Spa.
Coupe d.rEurope Epee & E.ind:iv., Heid.enheim.
Epee Iournament (inaiv), Le Havre
/i11 iVeapons fournament, *^,msterd-arn,
Millcr Halctt 3pee, London.
Coupe cllEurope Sabre & S. indiv., Budapest,
/.1I 1'fe*pons Tournament, Cherbourg.

For further particulars please wr"lte
a steimped. addressed. envelope.

OTT'ICLJ, NOTICESI

to the Horu See.l and" enclose

CqEL-tatiops an4 .r"ffiliations. lilembers in general and. elub secretaries in
particular 6 are remind.ed. that capitation and affiliation fees were due on
Ist Jsmary. Pcssession of an Frf.& licerice is necessary for those
taking part in any competition above those limited. to schoolch:ildren, The
subscrlption for membership of tire I.ä.F.F. is 10r/-d; thls includes the
licence. The affiliatlon fee for clubs is §2r The affiliation fee for
clubs attacheÖ to an Erlucational Establishment is §1, and the e,apitation
fee for incliviclual members of such clubs is 7/6d.

0rganisers of Competitions are hereby remind.ed^ of their duty to
satisfy themselves that ccmpetitors possoss eurrent lieences.

"{WJ.J -GENEAI..L tulEXTING: The "L.G'M. rrill be he1d. within the next eouple
of months. The nexb Ccuneil lvleeting wiJl d.ecide the date, ancl its members
wi3"1 pass on thls information to their respective clubsr Proposa)-s fcr
anendnlcnts tc the eonstitution must be submitted. in vrriting to the Horr.§eo.
28 d.ays bcfcrc tho d.ate cf the ,'r.G,rMr

RIIL4ä ",ND i]ItE-tÄlTS :

Contrary to popula.r opinion the intercst and responsibility cf the
Courcil in L,tFrFr Ccnrpetitions d-ces not end vrith the Fixtr:res Meeting.
Iäth o oouple of honcurable excepticns, organ:isers have not been seniling in
reports, J.ecordingly it has been ruled that in f\rture they nust c1c so
after the event - at least,

This dlrective is nct fcr the p\]rpose of ereating rtbumphfl but to have
records in crder to ehart progress fr:n year to yea.r, and to pinpoint and.
eliminate - if possible - rnistakes that keep repeating.

i't speeimen form vrill- be issued. es a guid"e to organisers.
c"ENEa';tl L{id}et:n sports Festival

There has been a ehange i nt in [li&Lcton It
is rtovr agreecl to hcId. an Open lournament at Menrs Foil and Larlies Foil on
J.ugusth 6th, .- special prize vrill- be arvard.ed. to the best und.er 20
in each rrcapon

was he1d. in Kilkenny on 8th January and. vras enthusiastlcaJ-ly
frcm Kilkenny and C -.,rk.

§ome of thcse r,vho attenclecl are planning another in Miclleton on Sunday
12th ltlarch, ancl alreacly have si65nec1 up some supporti This is the sort of
initiative neeclecl in the Fed.eratioru

Thcse j-rrterested. 1n taking part should. rrurite to l,4r.J.McCartlryl Ger:a&aano,
Basnerd.E Mj"c]1"eton, Co. C*rL.

The e:st vril1 be 1$ gns per head.
r.s in Kilkenry the ccurse w1ll- be ccn&rcted by Prof.P.J.Duff! with the

assistance of John tsouchier*i{ayes,

THE MEXIBüR T0 Tf}{OM THIS CIRCIIL.*E. IS T.DDRXSSID IS EFICTSD t0 [{,,X8

C curse

TT§ flNNTIiINT§ 1{1§Ö1./1\i O}{pOTT(}I{OIIN HT§ NT,TIN.


